
E^ six, at a total value on that date of $295,400.
gv Four more new freight engines in addition
\ - to the above, were ordered from Messrs. Nor1lis Brothers, to be delivered in Dec. 1852, and
Jt three have been purchased from Messrs. An-'
C. dersua and Souther, of Richmond, Virginia.
K All of which have arrived and are being put
K; on road, Jan. 22, 1853.
ig-' , / JDur' locomotive power for passenger trains*
K

' \vill be quite adequate for the present year, jMfeAvithout any further additions. Not so with

^k->piir freight engines; and i:i view of tTio in^B^orcusiugbusiness of the Company, I would
Si'* I recommend the purchase of at least 10 marc

E first class freight engines, to be delivered at as

early a day as practicable! As a* large namherof oijr old freight engines are failing rapidtly, and the cost of keeping such up is really
Ji more than they are worth, the.increase in the
Pr l-'aitfoont of. repairs on locomotives for the past

year, yver that of the year previous, is mostly
HL ch«rgeab!'c.to\.Id engines; the "cost of repairs

on ten of 'them exceeding $17,000.
sfpF1 Statement No. 2 exhibits the present state

of car power to "be as follows, viz
Passenger cars, 1st class - - 22
2.1 class passenger and baggage cars 10
Box freight cars - - - - S53
Pint form iVeijrht cars - - 175
Stock or horse cars ----- 17
'j'~

jy^gs^mber of cars of all kinds, Dec. 1852, 5S3
mgr There has been added during the past year,

ifc-nn'd included in the above, 4 new" passenger
cars, G new 2d class and baggage cars, and 58

pTv hew box cars. 24 new platform cars, and 3
new stock cars, at a cost of 864.052.

K \ Of the 17 passenger cars reported in serp1 vice 31st Dec: 1851, none have been con-'
f M de'mneu or'destroyed; on the contrary many

of them have been rebuilt and fitted up for

p?-;V night cars, and are now of more value than
they were at last report.

% Of the baggage and 2d class passenger cars

reported for Dec. 31st, 1851, three (3) have
f

" been broken up 'and destroyed, and 2 coiif

cars reported 31st December,lSSl/^^aJbfc^tfebeen broken up, two

(2) burnt, and 6 (15) fifteen.
Of the 163 platform caifPBM^^meReport,
10 have been destroyed ana broraSHMfc^T
condemned, (17); and of the 18 stocK^M^||
tie cars, as per report for 1851, 4 have been*

i condemned.leaving in service of the Companyon the 31st Dec., 1852, only 4G0 of the
\ 406 burthen or freight cars contained in report
P- fur 31st Dec., 1S51. To which had been adrl.i.tnnr»tio vear 58 hox ears. 24 olat-

form cars, 3 stock or cattle cars.83 freight
cars of all kinds, at a cost of $04,032.makingthe total number of freight cars of all

W kinds ill the service on 31st Dec., 1832, 543,
L at a total value of $238,430.

^Presidents Fillmore and Polk..The followingletter from President Fillmore to a

gentleman, in New York, has been made fubf:\ lie:
pi W asui.ngton, .fen. 22, 1853.

L/ My dear Sir: Your note of yesterday came

to band this morning, and 1 hasten to do justiceto a political opponent who is now in his
i~ \ grave. You say it was stated in your presence

\ that President Polk wa.i heartless and cold,
and that one of his coldest acts was, when he va'eated the White House several days before the
President-elect came to Washington for fear

r
o

of opening his heart, so as to ask him to his
house and table. It is due to Mr. Polk, to say
that I know this to be untrue. General Taylpyand myself were both invited to dine with
aim before he left the White House, and 1
have no doubt all the eivilitcsordinarily extendedto the-incoming administration were extendedby President Polk to Gen. Taylor, and acgebbing to my recollection, he did not leave
Ac White llonse, till the 4th, or rather,
the 5th of March, which was Monday. The
confusion incident to the close of a session of

t Congress, and the breaking up of housekeepfnrrl»v the President's familv. must necessarily

[_ yprevent any President from doing more than Mr
J* Polk did in the case of Gen. Taylor, and if I
f am rightly informed, many of his predecessors
t did not do as much.

I am respectifully, yours,
MlLI.ARD FlLLMORK.

' From Havana.
F We take the following from the Siglo Diet;/

Kueve of the 4th ult., with regard to the renunciationof General Arista, and his departure,
r from the capital:.

"Yesterday the greatest, uncertainty, still
reigned throughout the city. The excitement

[ of all patties was intense, and it was generally
supposed that General Artista, would present

t his renunication.
"The pcrsous fearing revolutionary excesses

rjyerc averse to the withdrawal of his Excellency".""-The cabinet was anxious to obtain the
true state of public feeling and opinion, and
fur iliis purposea long conference was held
with the principal members of Congress ehiefii
with the committees ofthe Treasury Pcpaitmeat.The government having at le igth come
to the conclusion that extraordinary power
could not he obtained, General Arista, resolved
to abdicate the I'residency.

^ "1 his resolution soon became publicly known
and alarming riuuors were set afoot. These,
however, found but little credit.so little thai
in tin evening a very numerous audience filled
the theatre. It was assured that there would
be a movement on the part of Arista and his
friends to proclaim a dictatorship and that otli-
cr> win.' to establish llic t»ua«lal:ij:«r:»
plan. All this was infoii'ided. l'uhiic tranipii.itv remained undisturbed throughout the
*. :t|'iI 11, thanhs. probably to tin: efforts «»f (»overti- :*A^1 male,"I ( "inniainJcr (ieneral (iareia
Coinle, ami of ail the commanders of the garii-oiitroops.

p in "ai iv a i umber of armed foreignerattin- <- v tl S« htv. i:i the lhazar Coffee iloii«e
and at th''man < lub, assembled there for
the sole |.tir|xe-e of protecting their proper! v,

|, jn ( there should he any disturbance.
tieii. Arista h it the | :invat half past one

[ o'.-'oeh in tie* Moil in», ia his eoach, vsi:!i an

e>cort of fifty men belonging to the police
^ squadron, and a orp< fioiu tiie filth regiment.

Ilis Kxeelleiicy was accompanied by two ad-
jiitants. \\ e <i<> m«t Know ilie uircction lie lias
taken.

".Mr. Juan Ikwtista ("evalios. President of
the Sup retno Court of Justice, entered the palaceat midnight, called there !>y the governmentand we understand that (»en. Arista has
left his resignation in the hands of that gentle
man, to he hv him presented to Congress; and
he also executed an imtruniont entni-ting him
in conformity with the constitution with the
duties of t!i" executive.

F "j'o'h!! have bcfO summoned to meet

;raa.v .v.. mt gg~ v rrr:

at ten oc'lock tl.is morning mid it may bethat 1
in the course of the present session a President «

pro tern, may ho appointed.
"At present the majority of Congress ap- t

pear to be in favor of preserving order and the <
chances are that the said Gen. Cevullos will be .

elected. * 1
"The new government recognizes alogal origin; and what lias taken place during the last s

three days proves that the-'population at large i
are anxious to maintain peace, order and legal t

W" -

"" r"
- | 1

Later from Europe.
Baltimoke, Jan. 30:;

The British Mail .Steamship Africa, Capt.
Itop.unn n..c oil!Vf.il ;il. \f.\v Ynrh fmm T.iv'cl'-

pool, which place she left on Sunday, .the lGj.li. f
instant, having, been detained by older of Gov- \
Lerument. ,

The Liverpool MAiiKETS.-H-The Cotton mar- (
ket has advanced, and there has been a good demand.Fair qualities has Improved most. Tlie (
sales during the week comprised 45,000 bales, ;
of which Speculators, took 7000, and Exporters f
2000 bales. On the L4tli and I5tlr irist. the d6- j
maud, was better than it had been in the eaily 't
part of the week. On the 15th the sales amounted.toG000 bales, and,the market closed firm, j
The quotations were.Fair Orlcaus Gd; Mid- ,

cHiug Orlecus 5 5-8d; FairTTplauds 5 7-8d; aud (

Middling Uplands 5. l-2d. -

'

,
Flour-was in fair-demand, firm and unchanged.

In Carolina Rice; there bad been but a limited (
business transacted. -,,

The state of Trade in Manchester was un- \
changed. t
-The London Markets..The Bullion iu the

Bauk of England hail decreased. Money was <

tighter, and the rates of discount were advane- ,

ing. No change had- occurred in American
®

Securities. Consols had declined,"and were }

quoted at 90.3-4. ;'r<>(
There was no Carolina Rice in Market.
England..It is said that Kossuth is again ,

coming to America. The failure of E. Water- ,

man, of Amsterdam has taken place.
France..Mr. Rives, the American Minister,

has presented his credentials to Louis Napoleon.
Tlie French Government has contracted tor the ,

1 ^ Tf
CUUSiniUlIUlJ Ul Ultjrturcj? UkUU 111311 jjj?* xu

i» reported that there has been a territorial difli-
Hflfcr between France and Austria. The French ,

Baltimore, British. Mail
Steamship Canada, Cnpt. StoWMfcarrived at
Halifax from Liverpool, which porWfchleft on

the 22<1 ult. The U. S. Mail Steams^LjAtlantic,Capt. West, arrived at Liverpool
New York on the morning of the 20th ult.

Tiie Liverpool Markets..The Atlantic's '

advices had a favorable effect upon the Cotton 1

market. Throughout the week Fair qualities i

had advanced a farthing, and Middling *an

eighth of a penny. The sales during the week
comprised 5S,000 bales, of which speculators
took 11,000, and exporters G700. The sales
on Saturday, the 22d ult, the day the Canada
sailed, amounted to 5500 bales.
The quotations were as follows: Fair Or

leans 6 1 4d, Middling Orleans 5 3-4d, Fair
Mobile 6d, Middling Mobile 5 5-8d ; Fair Uplands5 7-Sd, and Middling Uplands f> 1 2d.
The stock of Cotton at Liverpool consisted of
000,000 bales, of which 400,000 were Amcri-
can. 1

Havre Cotton Market..The sales during
the week comprised 0500 bales at half a franc
advance.
Great Britain..Fears are entertained in

England of a roup de main by Napoleon.
Napier, the English ship builder, had received
orders from Napoleon to build sixteen frigates
for him. The British Admiralty, however,
cancelled the order, and instructed Napier to
build the same number of frigates fur the
the British Government.
The Government are also instituting cnqui-

ries of the Railroad Companies as to how
many men, horses and munitions of war they
could carry to specified points, in case of
emergency. A large Militia station is to be
formed near Birmingham. No mere regular
troops are to be sent from home, and great activityprevails in the different Navy yards.
Fkancb..Louis Napoleon was to have been

married to Madame Montigo on the 80th ult.
The dowry demanded for the Bride was five
million francs. Twenty line of battle ships,
eighteen frigates, and fifteen smaller vessels
arc being built in tlio French navy yards.

From the, Few York Freeman's Journal.
Br. Ives in Rome.

Wc are at leugth enabled to put an end to
all anxiety on the part of some of our Protestantneighbors in reference to the Piotestant
Bishop of North Carolina. He abjured Prote^tanti-m,and was received into the Catholic
Church at Christmas, in the city of Rome, by
.Mgr. i'albot, formerly an Aglican minister; at

present private Chamberlain of 11 is Holiness
We learn this by a letter from Rome dated
Id. c. oOth, in the Uniters of the (>t !i inst. The
same letter informs us that a number of Prolpstuijt{arsons arc laboring lor the conversion of
Mrs. Ives in the only way they can, which is
bv abusing her husband. Thy following is an
extract bum the letter in the t niters'.

' Dr. !\cs, after his arrival at Rome, made
the ac'juaiutaucc of liev. ])r. Mi-Gill, Bishop
of Riehiuoud, and he subseipu ntly apj.lit d ( >

.Mo:^i_'ii<»r Talbot, ptivute camtmrin toilis!"
Holiness, in order l«» make his solemn abjnra-
ti< n ami sit publicly profess the true liiitli..
The U«>Iy Father having been informed l»y
.Monsigimr Talbot of his happy disposition in
this regard immediately granted to the I'lvl.ite
above mentioned the faculties necessary for
receiving the abjuration ; and the Anglican
Bishop made, with sentiments of the deepest
joy ami of the most tender | iet\, his profession
of Catholic faith Ml the hands of this former
Anglican minister who s well as lie was a con-

veittotli" tin faith. The Holy Father chose
to administer in person, to the distinguished
convert the Sacrament of ('onfimalion : and
thfs ceremony took place on the ~(>th IVcciiiberin the plivate ehapel o| His Holiness.

'Jr. Ives, l>v withdrawing from the I'rotes-
(ant F.piscopal Chiiieli in the 1 nited States, '

has renounced a very desirable position in a

1 st*culur poiiit « ( view aiul :is liccii compelli/il to

strug"! with family allii tions and ties <i| tin* t
most intimate character. Dr. Ives is married i
ami as vet his wife has not f'< llowetl !iis exam t

pie. S!ie has even all along waimly «»j>j »sctl I
!iis design, lait it is sai'l that she a I rear lay has t
heunn to defend her liilshand against tlie at j
taclcs of certain Protestant minister who had
acenmjainied the lvx-1'ishop of North Carolina
to Home. Let lis oiler tip onr praver that l)i I
vine C race may complete its work and that

' two hearts, so closely if,iled 1»\ nature may (

je still stronger bound in the profession of the ,??
same Catholic faith. ^
"The lit, Rev. Bishop of Richmond has had

;he happiness, to gain another soul to the *

3hurch. lie has received the abjuration of an =

\merican lady whom he Tad himself prepared
or the important event. - =

"Besides the above another conversion has aliotaken place during these festival days. It
s that of an eminent personage; prudential tno w

ivesTor the preset1, t^foi bid that his name should Jvi
je made publicdn the newspapers." t-.n

»»« im
- Coiasrress.
Washington, Feb. 1, 1S53. zci

SENATE. act

The Chair laid, before the Senate a report- an

rom the Navv Department in answer to a reso-
an

ution of the Senate calling- for information tie

dative to the kinds and costs of coal used in wl

he naval service. mc

».i- c> 1 ,i._ 1..,: wl
iviVf ouwaru [jrcbciuuu uie juiut lubujuuuiib

)f the New. York Legislature concerning the lln

mprisonment of the Madia family in Tuscany- ro'

or the alleged crime of reading the Scriptures. Pr(
Referred to the Committee on Foreign Belaions.
House bill for the relief of^General Bonnet

Riley, and to enable him to settle his accounts M
,vith the U. S. was taken up, and alter a long tll(

lebate on the motion to refer it, which was St;

ejected, the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 111
Mr. Gwinn objected^to its third reading to tui

lay, he desiring to have attached to it a bill is

granting to California $3,000,000 out of the uy
livil fund collected in that State before her tai
id mission into the Union. thi
The Pacific railroad bill was taken up. let

Several amendments were proposed, and it tin
was then postponed.^" an

The Senate took up the resolutions reported ho
it the last session by the committee on foreign to
elations, relative to the duty of this govern- 0u
nem iu pruieei me rigius 01 us citizens uiwei ku
,he Garay grant, for a railroad over the Istli- nc
nans of Tehuahtepcc. or

-Mf. Mason addressed the Senate for an hour ,t
and a half in-vindication of the Garay grant
n favor of a communication by Tehuantopee jia
ivith tho Pacific, as the best and most practicableroute, and in earnest exposition of the dutiesof this Government to protect this grant,
now owned by its citizens. Ca

Mr. Downs obtained the floor, ai.d the Senate g!,
adjourned.

IIOQSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
^Mr. Dunham, of Indiana, from the cc.mmittceon ways and means, reported a bill and 011

submitted an amendment. Tho object of the tr'

bill is to authorize an issue of silver coinage, w<

af less weight than at present in circulation, th
tMbe received by public departments in less Mi
30<nWhan five dollars, in payment of dues; ca

and rnkkes gold the'standard of value, and si!versuMBvient to it. lie explained at length
the natungknd object of the bill, and stated
and met a^objections that might lie urged, he
The signorcBe on the coinage of silver is to be cc

merely suflic»t to meet the expense and is, cd
to lie limited'ltaine half per cent. ap
The morniSSBour having expired before lie an

concluded theTBl was ordered to he printed, co
Mr. Jones, orHylessee, moved to take up or

the bill abolishing^|e giving bail and imprison- lit
incut for debt 011 rnahie process. Congress,
lie said, some time sinB. nboiished imprison- t;-,
ment on final process, offtjiot on mesne process; ill COl!Sei]iiencft_zif-4ei.:Vf. |«-rsun-i itlUV

be committed to prison. Tho object of the -\\firstpiovision of the bill is to abolish imprison- ail
ment 011 mesne process jjjho second, though in lr.
general terms, is to effecjiie liberation of an l0
individual whose ease iftSnne of itce.uliar hard-

He came on from NeiKlexieo to prosecute j
i claim of $24,001), wM^fead been awarded ^
by Congress; but who h'^Pboen confined for
several months at the suij^yi the attorney who
bad prosecuted his claim, aW who, it was sta-
ted by Mr. Clingnian, had rttceived §3,000. 10

Mr. Sweetzcr, of Ohio, dm not consider the
explanation in order.the BR being one of a

general nature. ^
Mr. Jones concluded by Jpoving the pre- wj

vious question : under the operation of which, ^
the bill was read a third ti®e and passed. tll(
yeas 131, nays 22. W
The House then wentainfo committee of j.

the whole, and took up thBbill for the support
af the army. jV^

Various amendments. «rc moved, among ^others one restoring the stKwiutendcncc of the
atlrniorics to civil superintejtpflents. a

Mr. Hall, of Mo., foll^vcd in support o
ra<

the amendment, after which the Committee tJ)(

The Ser.ate resolutlo^lTppointing a Com- kii
mittee to investigate the votes for President
Mid Vice President of the Spited Slates was 011

then adopted.
Mr. Houston, of Alahamaj^JUvod that the

lebale on the bill before the domuiittee cease jQ
ti one hour alter the house again goes into
Committee. .

Several messages from the President, aqcompanyingreports from the Departments, \yere

reported. The House then adjourned. ^ ?'°
m pri

i I'll 1 iM. Uh.H i. VAOI'm VV/IIOHIV.IMMU, v .\?itcmcnt
was cnu>cd at ALon, 111., mi the 17tli

by tin* »iin<">>'ri'iiK'iit of another attempt to
to carry oil', «>n the steamer Cornelia, a fiigi- ^

liveslave witlionl a trial under the fugitive
lave law. The illmt was prevented by the °U

proper olliecrs and trial was held the same
au

L'Veiiing before Levi Davis, esq., 11. S. Com- | ^r"
inissiuner. A large crowd was in attendance, |

c

patiently awaiting the decision. The facts as
"1C

staled.are as follows: tin

"The slave girl, Amanda, was brought to Al- 0,1

[on city about a year ago from 'Tennessee, by ' :l

a son ot her master, and by the -on set free with-
lit the consent of his father. I in' lather situ-c
lied, and the ownership of the slave has been ,t'1

purchased by the present claimants, who bring 'l!

proof that the son then was under age. After
i very minute examination, Commissioner Da-
ris decided in favor of the claimants. Coiisid- tq.
Table svmpalbv was manifested for the slave
girl, and all effort will be made to piirelia-o I
let. The \\ hole passed oil" very peacefully and
. reditably."

The Proprietors of the Hotels in Charles-j
"ii have held a meeting and determined on

ncreasiiig their charges, alter the 1st ol Teh- pa:

nary. Tlie prices Ibr transient hoarders will
>e si'i *>() per day, or -SI Ibr a single meal, at
be Charleston Hotel; and at the others, soj
>er day, or 7."> cents for single meal.

I
Nkw P.\im:k.. Mr. W. I. Randolph proposes

o publish a new paper at Lexington ('. II., to

ie railed the Lexington Telegraph. Terms .

Jin* D"l!ar per annum.
' '

*' >V\.

1 V
ma^agar. 11JMn/ewjja"-1Wiui^rlJ^U ty/ffia:

;ijc (Cfliitbtit Ulffklt) jfounirtl.
Tuesday, February 8, 1853.

THO. J. WARREN, Editor.

Death of Alexander Johnson, Esq.
TTe regret to announce the death of this gentleman,
hicb occurred on Saturday last, at his residence in
rkwood. His health for months had been feeble,
d he was obliged to keep bis bed for three weeks
mediately preceding his death.
Mr. Johnson was a good man, and an excellent citii;in every relation of life in which he was called to

;, he did well his part. For about sixteen years,
d up to his death, he held an important position as'
officer in the Bank of Camden, discharging his duswith fidelity and courtcousue-s to all who camo

thin the sphere of his vocation. He was a worthy
>mber of the rresbytcrian Church of this place, in
lick faith he died with a calm resignation, and wilgness

to leavo this world with all its cares and sor,vs.

After commending his family to the caro and
jtecuon 01 Heaven, lie uiou. in peace.

Splendid Engraving.
We have been politely furnished by the gentlemanly
jent, Mr. Kempe, %vith a splendid Engraving called
3 Union*, representing in one group 22 American' i

atesmen, &c., prominent among which is tho Hons.
sxry Clay J. C. Calhoun, Webster, &c. The pic

cis a Miniature of tho great men of our nation, and
well adapted for framing. There is a Key accoinpaing

it which explains readily the different reprcseuions.
We do not know precisely whether or not

is picture is intended to represent the great comrnit>
on tho slavery agitation question, which produced

3 notable Compromise. We seo General Scorr
long the number, and are somewhat puzzled to know
w he came therej if such is tho intention of the artist

represlnt at one glance tho prominent statesmen of
r Union. General Scott is an accomplished soldier,
t a poor statesman. The two ought not to be con-

ctou, lor tucir spncre 01 operations are us uiueiem,

ought to bo, as any two opposite callings in life. If
is intended to represent the Uxiox generally, then
c design is an admirable one. President Fillmore
s a place in the picture.

Military Election.
Lieut. T. J. IT. Joxes was, on Saturday last, elected

ptain of Kershaw Troop, vice W. A. Axcrum, rcpied.
Gold.

"We saw on Thursday last, a piece of gold ore, found
the plantation of Mr. Seaborn* Joxes, of this Disct,which it is said contains about thirty dollars

Mill of gold; It was found in Lancaster Pistrict,.
clinebetweenLancastcrand Kershaw passes through
r. Joxes' land. -Wc mention this in order that Lanstor

may have credit for all that belongs to it.
W-u-c-WWJ-U ^

Advertising a Wife.
Tho Editor of tho Savannah Courier is right in what

says upon this subject, and so far as we are conrncd,
hereafter when such advertisements are oilerfor

publication, they will be rejected. "Wc had an

plication yesterday from a man to advertise his wife,
d forewarn all persons from trusting her on his acuubHo,, alleged, that the"Said wife, without cause

provocation, had deserted his bed and board and
d to parts unknown.
"Wo stated to the applicant, what we now repeat to

e public, that such advertisements cannot lind a place
the Courier, at any price. Worthless wives, are, in
ue case out orrcn, mane so i>y worthless husbands
e have known but few instances where the lhults
d foibles of the wife were not directly or indirectly
tccablc to her partner. The instances are so few as

constitute only exceptions to the general rule.
"A niau who would, advertise a woman would strike
woman; and a man who would strike a woman is
,t nr/.rftiv »r» lw tnWnicil in civilized societv. Wo
a never be made a party to any each transadtion,
d therefore give notico that the Courier is not tho
Ddiiun through which such men can reach the pub»i

Good Regulation.
"We clip from the South Carolinian the following paraph,

which strikes us as a very capital regulation,
jich we would like to see adopted by our town auoritics,

for we supposo it will hardly be denied that
sro is much room for improvement iu our town:

"Wo And the following wholesome police regulation
s just been adopted in Wilmington, N. C. Our town
thorities would do a good thing were they to follow
b cxainplo. They should proveut such sports ou tbo
bbath at least. Wo have seen negro boys playing
marbles, on every Sabbath for the last two or three
mths:
"' Ordered, That hereafter all negro boys found in
e streets of this town pitching cents or quoits, play;marbles, rolling hoops, playing ball, or any other
id of game, shall re.civc twenty lashes, or their
mcr pay a fine of five dollars for each and every
once."

Southern Agriculturalist.
Wo have received the first number of this Monthly
urnal, devoted to Agricultural matters, published at

urousvillc, by Mr. It. II. Stokks, aud Edited by Col.
G. Si'mmkit, and Mr. William Summer. Wo have
doubt tho Agriculturalist will prove a valuable par

for the farmers, aud add to the interest whicluis

ing had in these useful aud important pursuits. The
ice is only ono dollar. Mr. DkIIay is tho Agent.

A Slight Mistake.
In the Southern Agriculturalist, we find an extract

m'an article which appeared originally in this paper
tho ' Internal Resources of South Carolina." Tho
thor ia a warm personal friend of ours, in whoso
ictidfti&tKt excellent judgment we nave mucn conu-

rice. TVe nrojpleascd to see that his suggestions have
t with so rafllt favor. The Editor of the Agricul-
alist is rnistajffii when lie says the article was written

ginally for tW' Ciiroliitiait. It appeared first in the
uiden Jounfw, ami was copied by a number of the

pers in tlio State. unljlaiow^witk its proper credit,
flic artielo is a good pue, and deserves practical at-
11ion ; and we hope the day is not far distant wlicn
shall be considered.

Blackwood's Magazine. i

Tlio January number is at hand. Contents are

ivery and the Slavo power in the United States of
ncrica. i

My Novel, or Varieties of English Life.
Letter to Eusi bius about Many Things. *

Lady Lee's Widowhood. !

riiomas Moore.
hefeat of the Ministry.
We have not read this yet, and therefore not pro-
red to express our opinion. (

Dcinocratio Review .

For November and 1 leeembet received. Will be ;

li 1 al length next week. j(
vgf ('lease st iH 1 < » {.il><-r Number. j t

j i

The (Iciicral S\nod of I lie Lutheran church
llie Initial States, assembles in Winchester, j i

i., in .May.. 1

~ i.

Senator Stockton*..Tlic Trenton, New Jersey, p
State Gazette, says there is reason to believe the state- d
ment correct, that Commodore Stockton intends to re-- <

sign his seat in the United States Senate, ifjie can -securethe appointment of his brother-in-law, John ItThompson.
. -<» »- [

Correspondence of the Caniden Journal.r
ClIAItLEBTON,^ Feb. 5. 1J

The strife for mastery is, for the time, always h
a matter of absorbing in terest.whether empire .li
against empire, man against man or horse against
horse, according to circumstances lull of excite _*t
ment,be the scene a battle field,a legislative hall t!
or a dunty race course.,Thelast named rules the n

day; the week has been rather a fast one, and s

Charleston the demure, seldom looks so bust- p
ling as on this bright morning. The factor, n

the lawyer, the clerk, the doctor, the merchant
and the student, yield to equine fascination.. o

Cotton, law, physic, dry-goods and divinity, d
excellent tliinnrs in their wav. must succumb 11

to the occupation of the. hour, and all sorts of a

people, with -all sorts of faces, in all sorts.of c

vehicles, are Bound in one direction heigh-ho, ti
Tantivy, to see the headlong sweep of the t
rainbow jockeys. <

v

A part from the running of nags, a race course f
is an amusing place; the congregation of differ' f

yitylasses on such an occasion, naturally rc- t
sultin the full display ofthe characteristic traits
of each; the curtain is as it were, inadvertantly "

raised, and human nature comes out beautifully. 0

From the little nigger.who is so anxious to hold 0

your horse, to the dandy who is betting gloves 1
with the ladies in the stand, the individual whp a

solemnly walks across the course just before d
the start, with the red ribbon in his button hole, u

or the petty gambler in the booth watching with ^
anxious frown, the blue, red and white, every ,?)
thing is a good study. '

r h
lfnn In rt / n nrl 7i/*m 4 in PnnirJnn i f fl

a.v j wuj w-i/Uftfr cuiu iuui/cu111 vauiuciij it -

is doubtless a matter of little consequence,
whether Jeff. Davis .came in first qr last, whe- b
ther he looked fresh or sleepy after the heat, t
or that a certain filly would have won, if a

&c &C. This is the only course, with the ex- jJ
ception perhaps, of the one at New Orleans,
which ladies grace with their presence. The s

supposition is therefore,-that all others are ex- r

trcmely rowdy affairs, unwortliy of their pat- $
ronage. Certainly every thing here is condue- F
ted with great order, and that without the',assistanceof any strong police force, which seems ^
indispensable, though apparently of the small- e

est use in yankec cities. This is the natural 1

result of having slaves. The old Romanword e

for gentleman is ingenuus(a free man.) Now, a

as all arc free men who are hot.'slaves, all'free1 11

men here may be considered as gentlemen born
and bred, and behave as such. Eureka! i

^

s

The hotel kcep'eis have deereedythut fierce:
forth they will rai§e their charges oh beef anjl v

puddiifc. The population has of course"In- h
creased much within th'ejast fifty years,' but .b
the supply is the same, or nearly so, and the i
demand greater. We look in vain for heigh- 0
i .1 .1 i n

coring mantci garoeiis nuu pasture grounus. v

providence and the soil, hut more especially I
laziness, has denied theni-.a fat sheep would 1

be a curiosity. The"startling 'question arises/ s

how are the citizens to be fed? Unless the rural
'population come seriously to the rescue of the ur

ban, unless the railroads bring something Yrtore
digestible than cotton, tlnv must starve or turn I
cannibals. J:

Not many moons since, a great deal was
said about a direct trade to Europe by means ''

of a steam tlctft. South Carolina was to send
her cotton and her rice straight to the wharves v

of the .Mersey ;- the enterprising: dame wiped J'
her spectacles/ and declared that forevenr.ore v

the bale and the barrel shouhfse'e Liverpool n

fresh from the dust of East Bay, and sure

cnough,.in a little while, a big propeller fired sl

her gun, and was brought to safe moorings in 1

the harbour, the first of the line, and met with
a right royal welcome; a bulky looking craft
was she, so ooiifoundedly bulky, that' she had 3
to wait a week or ten days before a tide was
found high enough to float the mass over the i

bar. It wisely occurred to the owners thereof I
that the same exigency might occur, in coming t
m as la trying to go out. The ship was sold i:

to the yaukecs for, rruiybo, less than cost, and c

matters remain " in $luluquo ante helium." o

The Chamber of Commerce met yesterday, 1:
and resolved that an invitation be sent to ihc I
"Erricson" to visit these waters. After all, our

merchants may be cute fellows, and foresaw t

that caloric agencv would supersede steam. n

X. X. (

n
Correspondence of. the Camden Journal

Washington, Feb. 1, 1853. ^The Ides of March will soon roll round, and
as yet, we are in the most blissful ignorance con

(>
AAcninrr 4lin **3

The late terrible blow upon the Presideut elect, jtogether with the continued illness of his wife
has tended to ween his thoughts "from the things jof this world," and he nodoubtlias repeated the
mournful prayer of David, "Oh my son, would

oGod, I had died for thee." This is one groat
reason why we are kept in cuch darkness, and in

(such suspense about the Cabinet; and so we must
remain at least to the end of the present month.
The excitement still continues about the probableappointment of Mr. Di.v, of N. Y., particularlyamong the Southern men. Pennsylvania

has become miffed, because Mr. Buchanan has
not been tendered an appointment. Ohio is
"knocking at the door" and demanding a seat,
juicl" Virginia has turned a cold shoukler upon
her son, the talented Hunter, because he refuses
to accept. Mississippi and South Carolina have
both been tendered seats, but the last has "boggedto be excused," and it is very uncertain that
the former will attend to the call or not. Tennesseehas been placed on the list, but her card "

has not been sent us yet. North Carolina wish-
esto wear the ermine, but the impression is that ^

a Badycr in ermine would be a jackdaw in peacocktrim. Louisiana's favorite (Soulo) will pro- P
babiytre sent to Madrid, and none would be more ^

competent. Georgia lias a clean Cobb she wish- 11

es to be specially-noticed, but fur once a Cobb 0

refused to be Pierced-*nd made a piper of. I;
Mi's. John Tyler hnsVritten a long and very

able reply to the Duchess 6f Southcrland, the 0

ladv who, in the assumed kindness of her heart, P'
overlooked the situation of those miserable white c

slaves of Kugland, and made a fervent appeal
to the ladies of America, imploringWhem to

.

"come out from among the wicked,', an clear 12

their skirts of the heinous crime of American
block slavery. Mrs. Tyler has pourtrayed with P'
a masterlv hand, the evils, crime, and the most J"
abject destitution of the while slaves of Knglan{j,
and it i> to he hoped that the philanthropic lfjr
lies of Knglaud will cast the beam out ot theiry P
nvn eves before they attempt to lake the uiotc
nit of the eyes of their American sisters. V
The Senate have not made liadjjer a Judge of d<

lie Supreme Court, and will not. The press, tfc
though not infallible, yet almost omnipotent, has a^

V

. <J?r \
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renounced against the measure, and tiie Senate
'arc not act in -open opposition to it? decree.

CAIO.

Communicated.
TiIr Hon. Amos Lawbenck, of Boston.- .

Jut lew of the great men of the earth have
cached to so high-a position ih society as this
entleman- ;(nd he has left a memorial behind
ini more lasting than that of the Duke of Wei- i

iugton, with all his merited honors. M
Nor would the writer of this brief tribute L

i>thd" memory of a friend',wish to detract from T
he liigli character of a Clay or a Webster, but M
either of these great statesmen'have been fl
ueb benefactors of their "race as-'.his not only M
vinee of merchants, but himself a prince'of
len. ;
Of his liberality, and devotion to the cause

>f education, he has left mementoes more enluringthan bronze or.marble, and by his iriuiftcence,has made these institutions pcrpetu1.The " Lawrence Institute" alone, is suffiieat._toimmortalize his name, and it js not staingbeyond what is~capable of proof, that his
lenefactions to various-objects; public and pri
ate, reach the sura of half a million of dollars,
lis-last act made public, \vas that of IcaVing
o Mrs. General. Pierce (his neice) thirty-fivehousanii.dollars. .

"

.
' 'V

IT A e T A v
nos. ajiits ijawkehge..a gloom was cast

ver our city yesterday by the announcement
ffthe death of the Hon. Amos Lawreuce.
he dSy before he had been seen in our streets,
nd was visiting his friends, and taking his
aily exercise in his carriage, .enjoying his
sual'degree of health. He'retircd to rest at
je .customary .hour, but was seized near mornig'with an attack ot\the disease with which
e'has of late years been affected, and passed
roin the world almost unconsciously;
Mr. Lawrence has forty years or more, been

ighly respected as. a merchant of Boston,
le was the senior partner of the house, of A.
nd A. Lawrence & Co. It is understood that
e had .contemplated withdrawing from a place
1 the firm, and giving up his share of the rcponsibilitiesof it, arid that the-'requisite nrangementshad been' made and the papers
igued.which w.ere necessary to accomplish thi3

tu. 1 c !.!_
vu mo- unjr uuiuiu ma ucaili.

For many years past his health has been verv
eeble, and his.lifc only sustained by' the most
xact regijpen of diet and exercise, but he bore
he privations of his condition with the greatstcheerfulness, feeling that his life hung upon
threap, but willing to stay or go at the will

if. the atl-wise disposer of events.
Hia enterprise and judgment," and the biosbigof- Ueaven prospered his business, and for

qairy' yearsi"he :has been among our most
wealthy, citizens. J3ut bis wealth has not been
luarijed, but has been scattered with a liberal
lau'df, He helped all the institutions .for the |
enefit of the public, and the honor of our

OMunumty, and ever responded cheerfully to
alls of. private charity. And while he gave
lis money without stiiltor reserve, he had what
noifey alone?cannot gain or. give, a warm

ympathy} kind" words and fervent prayeis for
,11 who were in suffering or sorr^\v.
And lie had the crowning glo*y and combrtof nib He was a truly devout Christian,

during all his residence in Ilostor^ be was a

oustant attendant at the Church in Brattle
square, and until his health became too feeble,
ifficiated as an officer of that Church. 11 is
ait h and hope wera strong, bis mind was filled
ritb the promises of the Gospel; he was wilingto live, but. he felt that to depart and be
vith Cbri>t was better. But our whole communitymourns that his bright and saint like
ace, and his frail form will be no more seen

,mong us. Long w ill he be remembered as
he public benefactor and the private friend.

' Boston Daily Advertiser.

ficdical Association of S. Carolina.
This Association met in Charleston onlhe 31st ^lit. After the transaction of business, the

>ers were invited to an elegant entertainment Irt
he Charleston, members, at the Hall of the <JeruanFriendly Society, in the evening. ASont
me hundred gentlemen sat down to a suifptuiussupper, and enjoyed themselves until & l ite
lour. A number of toasts and speeches'were
nought out, which we suppose will be published.
At ten o'clock on Tuesday the Association atendedat the Medical College, to hear the AnuialAdress, which was delivered by Dr. Ainory

Coffin, of Aiken, his subject was; "The influence
f climate in the treatment of Tuberculosis.".'he address was well written aud contained #"nuch practical information.the remit of the
uthos's experience, from his long r^identc at
tikeii, where consumptive patients annually conregate.It was a sensible and well digested
ssay 011 a subject of great importance to the
'rofession; and the Orator expressed a hope that
would be followed up by others in various

icalities, as a means of advancing the knuulJge'ofthe curative intiuencc ofdifferent'climates
11 this rapidly increasing disease. jThe followiug Officers were elected ttor 1933,
u Tuesday, by the Board of Counsellors:

President, f
K. E. WYL1E, M. D., of Lancaster.

Vice Presidents, ^
R. \V. GIB13ES, M. D., of Richland.
E. HORLBECIv, M. L>., of Charfeston.

CORRESPONDING SECKETART,
A. COFFIN, M. 1)., of Barnwell. I

Recording Secretary
R. LEBBY, M. 1>., of Charfeston.

Treasurer.
II. A. 1 hiSAl'SSURE, M. 1)., offCliarlest'i^n*

Our Academy.. VVc neglected in a lonnn^^^^Humber to mention that the Trustees
cademy had elected a Teacher. Thcn^EHH^^flwend applicants but Mr. J. W. Cnrlra^PP^H
!olnmbia, was withgreat unanimity elected to
reside over the institution for the ensuing
ear. Mr. Carlisle has already eariied a rep
tation as an able and efficient Teacher, that
ur community have cause to rejoice at their
ood fortune in securing his services.
It is the duty of every parent to send his

old or children to school »mt nn... m1..»h ,>«<*

ussessed of every requisite .is a Teacher, is
liosen to take charge of the Academy in our
ivn village, and there can be no excuse that
rnnklin Academy should not be well patroiii^^aacd.
In connection with this subject, wc take

leisure in saying that the Trustees with conilendablezeal, have had the Academy Ibiildgplaced in complete repair, thus eontribungmuch to the comfort of Teacher and puIs..LancasterLedger.
. *As tune passes, niemorv silentlv iveor.U vnm-

>cd.% which conscience will impressively road
you in after life, especially in sick .less and

jc to your joy or sorrow.
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